
The Nation’s Perfect Back Freed "Prince” Scene of Ohio Bus Tragedy 

Plunging down an embankment at Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, this passenger bus landed upside down, killing 
three residents of Cleveland and injuring 29 other 

occupants. The photo was made as volunteer work- 
ers extricated the dead and injured. Thirty-six per- 
sons were aboard vehicle at the time of the accident. 

Our Flying Cameramen Silenced by Death 

Police believe that the reason Mrs. 
Alice Diamond (above) was slain 
was that she had found a clue to 
the slayers of her husband, Jack 
“Legs” Diamond, who went the way 
of all racketeers. Mrs. Diamond 
was found shot to death in her 

Brooklyn, N. Y., home. 

Hugh Broderick (left) and M. A. Baron, photographers for International 
Illustrated News and this newspaper, and the plane used on their 1,650 
mile dash from New York to Labrador to obtain pictures of the arrival 

of the Italian air armada. 

When Boardman Crashed in Bendix Race 

Flere’ a close view of the wrecked plane after Russell 
Boardman, one of the crack entries in the Bendix 
transcontinental race, smashed up at Indianapolis, 

Ind. Not only did the crash wreck his hopes in the 
race, which was won by Roscoe Turner, but Board- 
man is now in a local hospital with severe injuries. 

She Got Her Man Looking Up at a Dropper 

Adelaide Jenninps, bead of a detec- 
tive agency, who recently became 
tile bride of Donald Woodward, 
Rochester. N. Y., millionaire sports- 
man. Thir ia Woodward’s third 
marital venture. Hi* second wife 
obtained a Reno divorce only a few 

days ago. 

Her* is an unusual photo of a parachute jump. It was made at the 
National Air Races in Los Angeles. The cameraman was diractiy 

beneath the jumper when he secured the remarkable “•hoi * 

Having completed a 90-day prison 
term for perjury, "Prince Mike Ro. 
manoff,” nee Harry Gerguson, i* 
shown as he left the Federal House 
of Detention, New York, on pro- 
bation. He will be obliged to re- 

port to Federal officials once f 
month during that time. 

For Dinner Hour 
i 

a 
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The charming dinner hour frock 
tcom here by Irene Hewey, M-G-M. 
metres*, ihote* a clever combination, 

white crepe bias skirt it topped by 
mousseline blouse in pale green. 

The square neck and double ruffles 
mt the sleeves and waistline arm 

quaint touches. 

Meet the Champ! 

Aaron Butaah, of Scranton, Pa^ 
wears hia crown with a cocky smile, 
despite the fact that thrones are 

toppling every day. Hs’a th* new 

national marble champion, by vir- 

tue of hia victory in the tournament 
held at Ocean City. N. J. Aggie 
experts from all over the country 

d meted 

This is no “back number” as you can see for yourself, even if we didn’t 
inform you that Miss Judith Allen, movie actress, if the owner of the 

“perfect back.” That interesting fact was determined in a contest 

sponsored by the California Health Show in Los Angeles. Dr. Lester 

Donovan is here showing the fair Judith an X-ray photo of her pri 
winning spine. 

Razed by Cuban Hurricane 

Crushed to earth by the severe tropical hurricane, flattened huts m 
Pinar del Rio, Cuba, are shown after recent storm which left 12 deaths 
anil many injuries in its wake. Hundreds of families were rendered 

homeless by the big wind which struck without warning. 

New Challenger for Da Preem 
__ Fmim — -mmm. 

Juht when IT no C»mer«, H*:.*n heatywigX rhampion .f the w • i, 
fiirured b* hod hi* till* all safely parked away, alunjr came thta »(nrr»- 
nvi kan*aroc and dsaile»»ir*d Da Prwm to a scrap. They art mixing it 

ib Lha oota air arena at Atlantic £ity, N. J. 


